
 

 
 

WE REMEMBER AND DEMAND 
105TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE ARMENIAN GENOCIDE 

 

“Go ahead, destroy Armenia. See if you can do it. Send them 

into the desert without bread or water. Burn their homes and 

churches then see if they will not laugh, sing and pray again. 

For when two of them meet anywhere in the world, see if they 

will not create a New Armenia” —William Saroyan 

 
 

 

A special service took place in private to commemorate the 105th anniversary of the  Armenian Genocide in St 
Yeghishe Church in London, followed by the wreath-laying ceremony at the Armenian Khachkar.  The service 
was led by the Primate of the Armenian Church, His Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan, with the participation 
of the representatives of the Armenian Embassy in London, the Campaign for Recognition of the Armenian 
Genocide (CRAG UK) and the Armenian Community Council. 
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CHURCH BELLS TOLL IN REMEMBRANCE 

 
On 23rd April Armenian Church bells around the world tolled in Remembrance of the Genocide, at 6pm UK 
time and 9pm Armenia time.  With this symbolic gesture, we joined Armenians in our homelands and across 
the globe to remember and demand.

  

GENOCIDE MEMORIAL DAY COMMEMORATED BY SISTER CHURCHES 
 

Whilst the Primate commemorated the Armenian Genocide day, many 

friends of Armenians and The Armenian Church joined us in remembrance 

of our martyrs, expressing their solidarity with our people. Archbishop 

Michael Jackson of Dublin commemorated the Armenian Genocide during 

a service at Christ Church Cathedral in Dublin and has published a photo 

of the Armenian Khachkar in the courtyard of the cathedral.  

 

Coptic Orthodox Archbishop of London, His Eminence Angaelos sent a 

special message to His Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan and the 

Armenian Community on behalf of the Coptic Orthodox community,  

expressing their solidarity with the Armenian nation.  

 

 

UK AND IRELAND COMMUNITIES COMMEMORATE DESPITE COVID-19  

 
Despite the pandemic and the lockdown, Armenian 
communities were creative in holding commemoration 
events. The Primate joined many Armenians in virtual 
marches on Facebook as well as AYF London’s 10,000 
steps walk campaign. Some examples of remembrance by 
members of our Armenian community include: 

A special remembrance concert was held at Holy Trinity 
Church in Manchester, organised by Deacon Arthur 
Bobikyan.  
 
Mr Paul Manook gave an interview to the Dublin-based 
Spirit Radio. Listen at this link: 
https://www.spiritradio.ie/podcast/tues-28-apr-dr-paul-
manook/ 

 
Dr. Hratch Tchilingirian’s message on Genocide Remembrance Day was broadcast on Facebook by the 
BOLSAHAY CENTRE in Montreal broadcast. It’s archived at this link: https://youtu.be/udWiw2xTOEc (for 
English subtitles press subtitle/cc button). 

https://www.spiritradio.ie/podcast/tues-28-apr-dr-paul-manook/
https://www.spiritradio.ie/podcast/tues-28-apr-dr-paul-manook/
https://www.facebook.com/Bolsahaycentremontreal/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARDLDtXDtzlyY76bdLdO4qA6XUNWEBbxyKMXsVDYUrB4f9Bl0r2Mq6u1PHpzkGAtIxOC25cWLlGzLbaO&hc_ref=ARRLQSfYReZiE6Y878meQHHpVNuDMeOeIqanIVuHJxsm5SHC2HykSbF737TODR5bXkE&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDrjQQTAI4_
https://youtu.be/udWiw2xTOEc


 

MESSAGE OF HIS HOLINESS KAREKIN II 

ON THE FEAST OF THE HOLY MARTYRS OF THE ARMENIAN GENOCIDE 

 

Dearly Beloved Armenian People of the 
Homeland and Diaspora: 

 

Today we pay our tribute to the Holy 

Martyrs of the Armenian Genocide, who 

gave their lives for the sake of faith and 

homeland. 

 

During the Genocide, our people bore 

witness to the massacre of one and a half 

million of their children; to the 

destruction of their national-spiritual 

values, sanctuaries, monasteries, 

churches, villages and cities; and to the 

loss of the great part of their historic 

homeland. 

 

Our Martyrs, having suffered terribly like 

Christ, came “to know the power of his 

resurrection, and participated in his 

sufferings, becoming like him in his 

death, and so somehow attaining to the 

resurrection from the dead” (Philippians 

3:10-11). Steadfast in their faith, they 

were irresistible in spirit, moving from 

death to eternal life, and proving worthy 

of the unfading crown of sainthood. 

 

Dear faithful, due to the pandemic crisis,  

this year we cannot visit the Dzidzernagapert Memorial, gather in our churches, nor stand beneath the 

memorials we have erected to honour the memory of our holy martyrs. 

 

Yet even in this situation, isolated in our homes, we still stand together in the saintly presence of our 

immortal martyrs. And thus we stand in spiritual solidarity. In that united spirit, we vow to aspire to the 

highest vision of our free and independent homeland: to labour in the cause of its security, prosperity, and 

advancement; to fortify the mighty foundations of the diaspora; and to assert the moral necessity of universal 

recognition and condemnation of the Armenian Genocide. 

We shall make these dreams come true with a consciousness of duty towards our entire people, through 

national solidarity, and with a unified effort to uphold our homeland and a vibrant future for all Armenians. 

 

Dear pious people, on this cherished day, we invite you to join in heartfelt prayer, asking our Sainted Martyrs 

to intercede with God on our behalf: that our lives may know peace and solidarity under the gracious 

blessings of the Risen Christ; that may we overcome the trials we face; and that the Lord’s blessings will 

protect our country and people throughout the world, today and forever. Amen. 

 



 

ՅԻՇԱՏԱԿ ՍՐԲՈՑ ՆԱՀԱՏԱԿԱՑ ՄԵՐՈՑ,  

ՈՐՔ ԿԱՏԱՐԵՑԱՆ ՅԸՆԹԱՑՍ ՀԱՅՈՑ ՑԵՂԱՍՊԱՆՈՒԹԵԱՆ  

ՎԱՍՆ ՀԱՒԱՏՈՅ ԵՒ ՎԱՍՆ ՀԱՅՐԵՆԵԱՑ 

 

Պսակիչ սրբոց Քրիստոս, որ պսակես 

զսուրբս քո եւ առնես զկամս երկիւղածաց 

քոց եւ նայիս սիրով եւ քաղցրութեամբ 

յարարածս քո, լո’ւր մեզ յերկնից ի սրբութենէ 

քումմէ բարեխօսութեամբ սուրբ 

Աստուածածնին եւ աղաչանօք ամենայն 

սրբոց քոց, եւ մանաւանդ ամենայն սրբոց 

նահատակացն որք կատարեցան յընթացս 

մեզ եղեռնի վասն հաւատոյ եւ վասն 

հայրենեաց, որոց այսօր է յիշատակ: Լո’ւր 

մեզ, Տէ’ր, եւ ողորմեա’. ներեա’, քաւեա’ եւ 

թո’ղ զմեղս մեր:  Արժանաւորեա’ 

գոհութեամբ փառաւորել զքեզ ընդ Հօր եւ 

ընդ Սուրբ Հոգւոյդ այժմ եւ միշտ եւ 

յաւիտեանս յաւիտենից. ամէն: 

 

 
 
Bible Study in English 
 

Every Wednesday evening at 7 pm. 
 
How can I get connected online? 

Through your smartphone, tablet or computer (you need internet access with a microphone, 

speakers and camera) by clicking the link below at the appointed time. 

 

Join Zoom Meeting (https://zoom.us/join) 
 

Use the following details for the bible study meeting in English 
Meeting ID: 673 335 005 
Password: 545396 

 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/673335005?pwd=NUs1T1lnVXdVNm9GUEdpenRnd01wZz09
https://zoom.us/join


 

SCRIPTURE READINGS 

OF THE WEEK 

 
Acts 13:16-43 
1 Pt 5:1-14 
Jn 5:19-30 
 
* * * 
 
Acts 17:1-15 
1 Jn 1:1-10 
Jn 7:14-23 

 

 

LITURGICAL   
CALENDAR 

3 May: Red Sunday 

 

10 May: Apparition of the Holy 

Cross 

 

21 May: Feast of the Ascension 

of Our Lord Jesus Christ 

 

24 May: Second Palm Sunday 

 

31 May: Pentecost  

 
 

PRAYER 
in the times of Pandemic 

Blessed are you, Lord, Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, 

Physician of our souls and bodies. You came down from your 

heavenly realm to heal every sickness and infirmity. Before your 

endless mercy our sins melt away, demons flee, transgressions 

are erased, infirmities are cured, wounds are healed, corruption 

is cleansed, sadness recedes, sighs retreat, darkness flees, the fog 

of the unknown departs, darkness lifts, the night passes, panic is 

banished, evil is destroyed, and despair is exiled. 

We beseech You in these times of trial and tribulation, when 

the entire world is shaken by the devastating pandemic, to 

pour out upon us your healing grace so that from the depths of 

our souls we may be healed, strengthened and purified. You, 

Son of God and Son of humanity, died on the cross for our 

salvation. Through your suffering, you showed us how trial and 

affliction might bring us closer to You. You are our rock and 

refuge, our comfort and hope, our joy and salvation. You healed 

people with sickness and affliction through Your loving care 

and compassion. 

Now we ask you, Lord, to dispel the pain and heal the sickness 

of your children all around the world and to grant to all perfect 

health and protection under the sign of your all-conquering 

Holy Cross. Give us your peace and strengthen our faith in you, 

Lord, so that we can overcome our fears and doubts, when 

anxiety becomes the order of the day. Bless all those who have 

put themselves in harm’s way in service to us. Hold in your 

loving embrace those who have perished and grant peace to 

their loved ones. In the midst of the uncertainty we echo in faith 

the words of King David, “God is our refuge and strength, an 

ever-present help in trouble. Therefore, we will not fear, though 

the earth gives way and the mountains fall into the heart of the 

sea, though its waters roar and foam and the mountains quake 

with their surging” (Psalm 46:1-3). Trusting in Your infinite 

love and compassion we exalt and praise Your Holy Name with 

the Father and the Holy Spirit, now and always and unto the 

ages of ages. Amen. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holy Trinity Armenian Church 
229 Upper Brook Street 
Manchester, M13 0FY 

Tel: 0161 273 1074 
www.armenianchurchmanchester.org 

1
st

 SUNDAY OF THE MONTH 

 
St. Yeghiche Church 
13b Cranley Gardens 

Kensington, London SW7 3BB 
Tel: 020 7373 8133 

www.styeghiche.org.uk 
 

 

 
St. Sarkis Church 
Iverna Gardens 

Kensington, London, W8 6TP 
Tel: 020 7937 0152 

www.stsarkisparish.co.uk 

London: Services are held every Sunday 
Manchester: Services are held on the 1st Sunday of the month. 

 
For further details, please contact the parish nearest to you: 

Diocesan Office 
Tel. 0208 998 9210 
primatesoffice@armenianchurch.org.uk 
http://armenianchurch.org.uk/  
 
ACT UK Trustees 
Bishop Hovakim Manukyan, Ayda Lundon, Viken 
Haladjian, Hovnan Hampartsoumian, Alan Simonian  

 
Registered office address: 
Kemp House 152-160 City Road, London EC1V 2NX  
 

Website | Facebook  
 

Birmingham: St. Peter Church, 208, High St, Walsall, WS3 3LA 
 

Republic of Ireland 
Dublin:  info@armenians.ie; Tel. +353 1 451 5087, www.armenians.ie 

Diocese of the Armenian Church of the United Kingdom & the Republic of Ireland 
His Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan, Primate 

http://www.armenianchurchmanchester.org/
http://www.styeghiche.org.uk/
http://www.stsarkisparish.co.uk/
mailto:primatesoffice@armenianchurch.org.uk
http://armenianchurch.org.uk/
http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/ArmenianChurchofGreatBritian/
mailto:info@armenians.ie
http://www.armenians.ie/
http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/
http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/the-diocese/parish-clergy/the-primate

